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arounci the halls sonmewhere. Ilere's a chance, for the candidates for Alima
Mater to show their class as runners. 17vNerylbody gct in the game. It is

healthful.
The annual mieeting of the Ilarrier Club xvas lield Sattîrday night at the

Aima Mater Society. Theofficers for the ensiugi year arc as follows -H-on.

president, Prof. Matheson ; president, Il. Wallace ; xice-prcsident, W. P. AI-

derson; secretary-treasurer, E. R. Thurlow; assistant secretary, A. W. M\ac-

beath; captain, H. 0. Kerr; conmmittee, W. J. Barret, M. J. Aykroid, S. Rut-

ledge, S. Srnythe.
The Athletic Commiiittee desires to record its appreciation of the gener-

osity of the Draniatie Club in voting $50 towards the Gym. l'und. This lias

been granted from the balance which bas accuinttlate(I froni the proce.eds of

sniccessful productions of reccut ycars. It is to lie hoped that the snccess

Whicli lias hieretofore crowned the efforts of this Club mnay conitinuie to (10 Sn

ilow that it is a iiated with the A.M\/.S.

The Athietie Corniittee hopes that ail the other college organizations

nmay follow the exaniple of the I)ramiatic Club in remnembering- the clainis of

the Gyrn. Fund. -

Basketball.

In Basketball, too, the prospects are of the briglitest. Leckie, Menzies,

Erskine and Van Sickie are ail here, and witli men like Watts, Sterns, Ken-

dall and others trying for the guard position, the teami nuiglit be as strong as

ever. Some of the men are in pretty poor shape just yet, but as they have

started work. and have a month ahead of them, they should lie iii goed shape

for the first gai-e.

Inter-year Basketball begins iii a coule of weeks. 'l'lie cùîîtest promises

to lie very close this year, an(i will ne douit be followcd with interest by the

students. Elevenl looks far strouiger this ycar than before ; Tweive and Thir-

teen wiIl lie about the saine as usuial, whule the Freshmien are stili an uniknowil

quality. By the way, Fourteen, if youi have net begun to forni a teami as yet,

it is tinme te get bulsv. for it pays tn e i lu ood shape for the first couple of

ilatches.

The ladies {eani will lie followed witb soine interest this year. Un-

fortunately at the tinie of writiiig tbey are an uinknown quantity, thougli by

the time this number cornes ont, they -xviii have met the Y.MV.C.A. However.

Mir. Bews thinks that lie lias a mniglity good teamn, ancd we can unualiy trust

bis judgnient. The ladies, we believe, are going to pay a home and home

series witli St. Hilda's, the match here to corne off liefore the gaine with Var-

Sity. \VcT hope that tliey inay bavTe ail sticcess tlisycr

Ring and Mat.

The annuai meeting of the Boxing, Fencing and Wrestling Club was held

Saturday. The officers elected were as follows :-H-oii. president, Prof. Lind-


